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"Real Fisherman's Luck
r . rv..i. i c ilur uukcs mixture oiuukcts

Good tobacco mm J a giMxl red Ih.il'n n f Inrkr
rotn hi Tint Ion fur the angler ami hrre' thr w.'iy you ran
have tlirm both.

V?

All smokera should know Duke's Mulurr iiini)? by
iJggrtt f Myert at Durham, N. C.

I'av what you will, you cannot gel bcttci granulated
ttilmrro for Ac than the big ounrr and a half tack of
Duke's Mixture. Ami with each of thcue big tack you
Bet lunik of clgarrtte papers KUKK.

Get a Good Fiahihg Reel Free
by saving th Coupons now jmck'd in lAgnttt . Mytrt Dtike'a
Mixture. Or, If you don't wmil a r' any one of thr burnt rrds
of ollirr articles. In the Imt you ill lnul oim-- t limit lor ecr
in. n.lmr of the family.

mm1& Ita .

I ijM-- ciirarrllr cascx. ciitctirr (rlor,
ciiuii-rnh-. Halilirs. loilil article, etc.

'1 bene limnlsoiiie prrhi'iilK coit you
not In iijj: in it iilli-ren- 'J ln-- xiuily
rxprrsH our upirt-cla- t ion of your
put ron. iki.

Itcme-mbe- r you xtlll i;ct thr xnitie
IK one and a nail omn i' sack lur ic

enough tu roll tiuluy tea.
During February and March

only, tin u ill rend our ntw
Mull rated ca of prttrntt
FREE. Simply xend ux your
iiniiiu auii address.

Hfrmi tfom JW'I Aftxtui mmy

ru4 uilH fori '..., HOH!E
MIOK. J.T..TIN.SIXYS NATURAL
LEAF.i.RAM.tJ TWIST. tvupm$

,. FOUK IIOSM l lin .

PICK PLUG CUT, PltD-MON-

CUX
and other tagl r

uinpoti murjtir Ml,

4.
Premium Dept.

IF IT COSTS MORE TO LIVE

IT COSTS MORE TO
OVERLOOK THE

ADVERTISEMENTS

IlIlCN Things cost
moro, oj)purtuni-tic- s

to buy econo-
mically nreworth
nunc. No house-
wife in this city,
v h o feel s n n d

Si. luU. Mo.

knows the silliest hardship
on account of liiijh prices, can
afford to remain blind to the
weekly opportunities of sav-
ing offered to her by the

merchants. These
alive merchants tire often
able, through effecting quick
and large salos of an article,
to cut the selling price to
very nearly cost ptice. The
housewife should see that
when they do this the volume
of quick sales will always re-

pay them. Watch Examiner
Ads week by week. It pays.

Lake County Examiner

A WANT AD IN THE
Lake County Examiner

WILL BRING RESULTS.

a

HIGHWAY HINTS.
SINNOTT BUSY MAN

Tha relation batwaan good OFFICE Lakeview Saddleryroada and higl.ar, mora tub- - T ; BEFOREJN
atantial raal aitata valuaa ia Z
coming to bo undaratood,

Congressman -- Elect Gays
If you don't do aomathlng to

bold tho matarial on your roada Eastern Oregon Has
than tha automobila will blow Been NeglectedIt tho fanoa.ovar

Our aduoational Institutions
should appraoiata tha nscassity
for comprshanaivo Instruction in
road construction and

Improvad wagon roada aro now
sn to hava possiblo eonss-quanca- a

which avan drsamara
could not foratsll.

Tho atata or nation that re-

mains contsnt with bad roada ia
standing still whila tha rast of
tha world movii on.

No public movement will load
to greater results in tha devel-
opment of any county, atata or
nation men ino ona Tor gooa j,
roada. a

STATE DEPENDS ON

THE WAGE EARNERS.

Good Roada Will Bring Them Pros-

perity and Help Community.

In order ! luive a proHporoim utato
It In ncicKHiiry that the wiiko onrncr an j

wmII iih tlit fanner and btiHlnexA man
lie irohieroim. No other factor of our j

clvlli.iitlon con! rllmles more to the!
Klory of the city tlinu K'J1 I'oikIh.
They distribute the of II fe J

from the mmri e of production to the j

plrne of I'oiiHiimptlon. Kcouoiny of,
triiiiHimrtatlon 1h regarded by all na
tho chief factor In the cont of living.

(iood roads will hrliig to the tiinn
with the dinner pail cheaper and I let-

ter food products, (iooil roncln will
give labor n lift by placing tnlllloim of
dollam In circulation uiiioug the tollers
of the Ktate. Cood roads nre a Htlrnu- -

Inn not only to agriculture, but nlxo to j

IndiiKtrlal ii ml commercial growth. The!
canals, sleam roaiN and the electric
ronilH were all it','en'les In developing
the prosperity of our thriving Mate,
but the building of a Mute system of
modern roads will bring renewed en- -

erv to our jnlnes. mills, fuctorien and
of

of these other Krent factor of pnia
tierlty. tihlo l'tter Uoads.

GOOD PLACE FOR MODEL ROAD

Senator Martin Suggests That It Be

Built to Mount Vernon.
Thi president bus been strongly urg-

ed to direct the expenditure of $50t,tH)
recently appropriated by cougress for
the construction of greut experiment
road from Alexandria, Va.. to Mount
Vernon, the tomb of Washington.

The request was made by Senator
Martin Representative Carliu of
Virginia, who declared that not only
would the of this road
meet all the requirements of the law.
but would gratify the country.

Congress appropriated for nil experi-
mental postal road with the object of
encouraging the movement for good
roads. Senator Martin had understood
that the appropriation was to be divid-
ed into small sums for each state and
that the department of agriculture,
which will handle the appropriation,
contemplated taking many small biles
at the cherry.

Tlie Virginia senator and representa-
tive pointed out that these numerou?
experiments would accomplish little III

their opinion would be far remov-
ed from the eye of the oiliclals in Wash
ington, who would be most deeply con-

cerned in the experiment.
They suggested that If the inor.f--

were spent in one block In building
road to Mount Vernon the country
would be pleased the movement
for uood roads would be helped much

adopted.

VALUE OF COOD

The Economy of Time Is Chief Factor
In Their Favor.

No ipiestions the statemeut that
good roads have high money value to
the farmers of the nation, and it may
he said that this nloue Is sufficient to

ii... ,....f n.ti. ...iiitt.iii.i,,iJUIlll,t till" It.WI
lis rapidly as, practicable under an etll-clen- t.

economical and equitable system
of highway Improvenicut.

The IiIlt noint ill favor of this ex

mated that the average annuity
from poor 70 cents an acre,
while the estimated iiveraue Increase
lesultin improving all the public

$'..
The losses five years would ag-

gregate everv of laud,
more tluui cuotiuh Improve two

miles of public highway. The neces-
sity of good roads obvious,

uild enhance the value of each tu'e-lio- n

of land about S'i.Ti'u. more than
double the ertlinntcd of two miles
of Improved hhihway. constitutes
tlie (junta tor res of land.

Coat Roads.
You can iii'.d all your taxes together

ami t'.iull'pi" lie sum three and
hardly eijual the pay by

bad rouOj.

Congressman elect N. J. Slnnott of
this diitriot to be a very buoy
man .even though he ban not yet been
formally invented with the office to
which the people elected him. He his
been daily visiting the departments
business for hln constituents to be,
aaya Washington dispatch, an'l
he learning the ropes and when the
extra session comes he will be better
qualified for his duties than be would
have been if he hid remained at home
and waited until the session opened

coming here.
One of the things which has disgust-

ed and trouhli d Sinnott the way in
which Eastern Oregon was slighted by
the committee public buildings
No place eiist of St. Johns got any-

thing in the public buildings bill.
bet they will have to do some-

thing for Eastern Oregon next year,"
says Sinnott

The Committee heartkasly tells him
that he needn't worry that he not yet
in, and he be heir1 accountable for
what not done.

"You will have your turn the pork
barrel, they assure him. Cheer up, there
will probably be erough to go around
next

GOOD REASONS FOR

BUYING AT HOME

Editorially the Nevada State Journal
gives the following good advice about
spendlrg your money at borne:

In these days of mail order houses
and parcel post many people get into
the habit of trading with far di-ta-

in the hope vain in most in-

stancesthat they will get better
goods lower prices.

man woman gets bulky, illus-

trated catalogue from Chicago, for in-

stance, and see suit dress advertis- -

farms greater magnitude than any t h t , ,
'
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goods are up to specifications.
Perhaps, that man woman decides

to patronize the Chicago rouse. It
may that eastern firm carries out
all its promises and the purchaser saves

few cents the suit dress.
Hut does that purchaser consider

thit if everyi did he she
doing all home bi'sinees men would be
forced out of business and the few of

left would be compelled increas-
ed burden of taxation that, utlimately,
we would find ourselves uanble to besr?

Local merchants have state in this
community. They pay tor the main
tenance of city govirnment and furnish
their pro rata for the upkeep of county,
state and national governments.

They patronize other business men.
They contribute to churches, schools

and other good causes. Each
and every of them much of

asset to the community would be
gold mine.

Now the citizen who sends money
Chicago for clothes, hatJ, and

what not, may be saving dollar
two but he handicapping his local
merchant to that extent, tlis haber-- j
dasher, his clothier, his hatter and
shne man finds that ho cannot increase
his business, cannot employ more help,

unable to make the improvements
he desires

Not growing he pays more taxes
this than he did year agn. But
the city grows. Its upkeep expanse

more than the piecemeal plan were increasing all the timn.

ROADS.

one

I'lini.H.

roads

Who pays this additional
that, the city collects?

revenue

The man who, ty buying In Chicago,
has prevented the merchant from his
legitimate and expected growth.

Therefore, the dollar that
may be saved buying from niHil
order house is paid out for other pur-

poses and tha saving effected a'l.
Scores of might be advanced

tn show why people should trade at
borne,

ocal stocks are large and
Prices are reasonable.

penditure tin economy of time and Every dollar spent locally dollar
force transportation between farm pat circulation here not in Ch cngo
t:ud marUet. enabling the growers snd eveiy such circulating dollar
take advantage of tliictuations buy- - doing work its travels,

and selling, well enhancing The larger and better are our itorea
the value of real estate. estl- - ,ilft ,... riPfi;.Hi thu nf
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reiuenfe.
Next time you think of feeding to a

mail order h'iupe for goods fit down
and dn a little figuring

Compare first cost of the arttole to
te bought from lh enstern firm with
the price of a eirrilsr artie'e here,
ad I to that cost pom a up, express or
fvdglit charges and loss of time and
i e if you would not hive been ehead
of the game by buying right here from
your neighhor.

Trails at home: It inpnis monry in
your own pocket and prosperity for the
conntry, ,

j

( 'lil'ilrens' lljuniltott Bi'owil shoes I

1'isf in. cood shiM is and nono better
'or wear. Merc. Co.

isUltsCUIUU i'OU THK I'JXAMlNEK

A complete line of
vritgon and buggy
harnras, nvhlpa,
robea, blta, rlatea,
spuraviuil tit, roe-et- t,

etc., etc.

IVo

axNO

I'iVerytlilng In tlie
line of
and liorae fnrnlvli-Ing- a.

by competent
men.

QsaatiNa

THE VAQUEftO SADDLE
ON THE MARKET

AHLSTROM &. GUNTHER, Props.
Successors to S. F. AHLSTROM

RIVER IRRIGATED LANDS

Productiveness demonstrated by growing
crops. Lands surround new town

of Spring Best in-
vestment in Lake

County

Dodson Realty Company
LAKEVIEW - OREGON

f tm

aa

THE

earrlage

i:mlriiig

BEST

ANNA

River.

Just to See Smell
out of uur roiiHtu on the table
Is trrut and also a tempta-
tion. Just to taste it is to
know the real joy of eating and

. to long for more. Beef, lamb,
pork or veal, the result in al-
ways assured. Try one for
next Sunday's dinner, and
jou'll wish it was Sunday
everyday.

Meat
HAYES & PROPS

LAKEVIEW ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.

I ABSTRACTS TO ALL REAL PROPERTY IH LAXE COUNTY, CRG0
n 1
3 Complete Tract Index

Insures: Accuracy, Promptness and Reliability

Such an index is the ONLY Kfc.LIBLE system from which an
Abstract can be mudu, showing all defects of title.

Also Furnish

Lakeview

GROB.

Our

BONOS and
INSURANCE

H. W. MORGAN, Manager, LAKEVIEW, OREGON
POSTOFFICE BOX 243 PHONE 171

aauaimwawt.

NEVADA-CALIFORNIA-ORE- GON RAILWAY

Daily Service Reno to Lakeview Except Sundays

1 Arrives Lakeview at 8:35 P. M.
No. 2 Leaves Lakeview at 7:05 A. Al.

Daily Except Sunday
I'ulluian & liufl'ett Service Between Lakeview and Keno

C. CLASS, AGENT :: LAKEVIEW, OREGON

Ml

YOUR BABY'S HEALTH
depends on its nourishment

In nature's original infants were nourished by mother's
milk, hut in our modern civilization this is often neither possible nor
even ailvisahle.

Falling the natural food, one instinctively- - turns to row's milk-bu-t

this always he used, asowingto itsvarlable oualiryand'

BORDEN'S

halted
Milk

atLAaaatsai

gAaii

HAS HO EQUAL

and

Market.

SURETY
FIRE

No.

W.

plan,

cannot
ine neuvy, indigestible vnnl, the delicate stom-
ach of a young baby cannot always digest the
nutriment which It undoubtedly contains.

In such cases

BORDEN1
Malted Mill

IN THE iwUAKS PACKAGE -
meets every requirement

It contains six times the nutrition nf ordinary
milk, but the curd being hiokt ii un by linfstive
agents In the malt every panicle ot nourishment
is easily absorbed by the very youngest.

Oct free trial package and spwhil booklet on In-fa- nt

feeditig from your diult-i-.

THORNTON'S DRUG STORE


